Year One Home Learning
Week 1 – 28.02.20

This week we have been:
* Thinking about different types of toys, what our favourite is and why.
* Learning about the history of the teddy bear.
* Making predictions and responding to the opening of the story ‘Traction Man’.
* Counting in 10s.
* Getting more confident with place value up to 50, thinking about 1 more and 1
less than a given number.
For home learning…
• How many tens and ones does your parent have in their age? Show your
grown-ups how you worked it out.
• Look at the 100 square below and use it to count in tens. Colour the numbers
in the pattern.
• Use some junk modelling you have lying around at home to make a toy!
Thursday 5th March is World Book Day! We are having a pyjama, bedtime stories
themed day so don’t forget to wear your pyjamas or any other book themed outfit
you may have. There is a school wide Story Box competition that you can enter
too, see if you can recreate your favourite story inside a shoe box!
Phonics
In Stephanie’s phonics group we have been continuing to learn the alternative spellings of ‘ai’
(say, make, rain, eight, grey) and the alternative spellings for the phoneme ‘c’ (queen, box,
school, lick, kit, cat). We have been reading and writing the tricky words: any, many, laugh,
because.
In Sophie’s phonics group we have been learning alternative spellings of ‘ai’, (hay, bake, eight),
alternative spelling of ‘c’ (queen, box, school, lick, kit, cat). Reading tricky words: said, so, have,
like, some, come, were, who.
In Sarah’s phonics group we have been learning about all of the different ways the /oo/ sound
can appear in words e.g. glue, chew, moon, uniform, to, huge and how we can follow a rule of best
bet when using the /oo/ sound in our writing.

In Leela’s group we have been learning the split digraph i_e (fine, time), o_e (bone, phone), ey
(money, donkey). We have also been revising our tricky words.
In Rez’s phonics group this week, we have been learning the split digraph u_e (rude, June) ‘ea’
(team, beach), ir (bird, skirt).
Have a fantastic and fun weekend!
NB – There will be group reading next week

